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CONSUL BARROWS.

Returning to His Old Love
After Five Yoara.

Some Solid Pacts on the Cond
s tion of Ireland.-

Whnt

.

Will bo tlio End ?

The United States Consul at Dul-
lin , Ireland , Mr. Benjamin H. Bar
rowa arrived in the city yesterday
Everywhere ho was mot as the sain
old Barrows , but expanded somowhn-
in his circuinforonlial ineastiroincnts-
so to speak. Some wore oven charitn
bio enough to allow ho had grown bet-
tor looking , but then ho was alwaj
ailing that way. Mr. Harrows in aj-
pearanco has the dignitary's bearing
Ho is six feet high , broadshouldered
and altogether n splendid specimen o
American art. His huir and ] mons-
tacho are jet black , his features regu-
lar , and well defined , and a pair o
eye glasses make his naturally scholat-
ly look , more intense. Ho wore
brownish unit , fashionably , and we ]

littind enough to have been turnoi
out nt llamgo's.-

Mr.
.

. Harrows is a most intorestin
talker , and a reporter for TUB BKB in-

duced him to converse on things ii

general in Ireland , which he consentei-
to do with the express stipulation tha
what ho should say must not bo con-

sidered as coining from the consul.bu
from plain ISlr. Barrows.

After saying that ho had left Liver-
pool on the 12th of last month , am
that ho had arrived in Now York 01

the 21st , Mr. Barrows wont into th
Irish question-

."Tho
.

Land League , " said he , "i
rapidly becoming disorganized by th
arrests that have been , and are bcinjj-

made. . So much so , indeed , that it i

now mostly conducted by ladies
Young Bronimn was arrested while
was on the ocean. Ho is a peculiar !

capable man , and but twenty-live year
old. lie was formerly in mercantil

. , pursuits. Of course , in the hour o

emergency , there is always ono man t-

do another man's work , but the arrea-
of Brcnnan is none the less a sever
blow to the Land League. "

"Is there any danger of the organ
nation going to pieces ? " was asked-

."Not
.

from present appearances. I-

is to a degree an established system
with branches and sub-managers i

very town , parish and barony in Ire
land. The league has not lost it-

force. . There is , however , some trot
bio in getting money. '

"What are the demands fc

money ?"

"Principally to support tenant
while resisting landlords. Those paj-

ing rent , however , are very muc
greater in number. The number c

evictions is by no means in proppoi-
tion to those paying rent. "

"Is the spirit of resistance that ur-

ii tlerlies this whole business goner ;

t| throughout Ireland ?"
"Tho fact is , Ireland as a nation , i

saturated with disaffection. Englan
has for many years legislated for In-

land as if it were a mere colonj
> whereas the higher truth is , that Ire

I ? land has more of the elements of 11:1-

JT

:

tionality than any other nation on th-

earth. . She has her own language , he

own songs , her own literature , poems

and customs , that are over a thousan.-

years. old. For England to legislat
for a country like that , leaving on

her entity , puts a misconstruction o

everything she does for Ireland. "

"What are the real causes of thi
universal dissaffection ? "

"Well , it has its foundation head i

the difference between the poor law
of the two countries. England , ver
rich , gives support to three per ecu

of her population , while Ireland , ver
poor , supports but ono and a half po-

cent. . In Ireland no able-bodied ma
can receive help from the poor funds
while in England , it is the right o

every man out of employment to b-

supported. . The latter was made lai-

in 1G08, while the former dates froi
1838. These tremendous difference
should bo remedied. I furnished th
state department with an oxhaustiv
report of all these matters , and so hai

occasion to go to the bottom of th-

subject. . "

"Do you ascribe England's coura
towards Ireland to ingoranco , or dc

sign ? "

"Tho distance between the twocoun

tries is but sixty-eight miles , yet th
fact is that England understands fai

away colonies much better. Them

fore , I do not think that England put
posoly ill-trcats Ireland. I thinl-

Torstor meant to do the very bo.s

thing for Ireland , but the course c

the Irish members in parliament B

embittered English aentiinont that ii-

is questionable , in my mind , if even

just measure will bo enacted for Ire

land's grievances. The course of Isaa

Butt was the safest , namely , to niak

all demands on constitutional grounds

It was the safest , the more BO becaus

the English people have a very hig

idea of law and order. "

"Jlavo the bishops and priests th
same hold on the people as of old ?"

"They have a commanding influenc-

in checking violence , but not BO muc

power as of'old' iri whatever pertain

to politics , Arclj-bishop' McIIalo , noi-

ninety'years o'ld , universally known n-

"Jolmof Tuam'or the "Lion c

Judah , " wields hisold influence. lit
' * f course , lives' & the very KoUbed c

l ul the ntvli 1 i < hnp
Dublin , McCnbe , a great scholar ,

as heartily disliked. lli is "
t' the land lo.xguc. Aroh-

Croko has n far-reaching i lit
ii ti most capable man w.vv. "

"IWs I'lirncll hold his own vitl
the people f'

' 'liulcotl ho does ; ho is ni strong ii
ever in his mastery over the mnfses-
Ho ii very able. Ho will hah tht
people into a frenzy , but never leos (

his own head. It ii sur-

prising to mo he h.is no
been arrested. I cannot say why hi
has not. "

"Aro you conversant with the Doyn
ton airuiri"-

"Entirely so. 1 ropoitcd his cast
to the department. It has been do-

cidcd that ho is not entitled to Amor-
icau I visited him oftei-
in Kilmainham prison , uhero all tin
state prisoners nro confined. Thoj-

leport thoinsulvosns being handsomely
treated. "

"What do you think will bo tin
outcome of the whole trouble ? " was

asked-

."It
.

is the knottiest problem ii

statecraft I know of , and 1 do noi

think the man lives who can predicl
the outcome. There are v roii''a to bi

righted , concessions to be made , out-

rages to bo punished , and laws to bi-

enacted. . Things can not KO on as al-

present. . Ireland cannot bo left as slui-

s. . It would bo worth England's
while to allow the experiment of self-
government for Ireland. For hoi
own self-respect she should permit
homo rule. "

Coining to more pleasant theme !

the reporter asked Mr. Harrows how

ho liked life in Dublin-
."During

.

my live years residence
there I have found life charming
Dublin is full of brilliant men and wo-

men. . The cultured Irish gontlemai-

nt homo has no superior in the world
There is an academic flavor about the
city , and one is greatly reminded o-

Iloston. . It is a great city for hospital !

and the medical fraternity has main
bright lights in it. The Irisl
people are peculiarly musical. I havt
seen cantatas , oratorios , and grain
operas as artiscally rendered by amo
tours in Dublin as any where in Italiai-

opera. . It is a most interesting tiling
to look over the roll o

honor in Trinity College
and read such names as Jonathai
Swift , Edmund 13urke , Richard Law
lor Sheil , the Duke of Wellington
John Philpot Curran , Henry Grattan
Henry Flood , Smith O'Brien and tin
like. The hospitality of the Irish i-

icharming. . One docs not have ti

summer and winter with themas, witl
the English , before being accepted 0-

1an equal footing. They take you witl
open arms at once. "

"What is the present status of cdu-

cation among the people at largo ? "

"Since the establishment of the na-

tional schools , the lower classes ar
coming up rapidiy. They are reading

and thinking. But take the profes-

sions throughout Irelandtho standarc-

is more thorough than anywhere ii

the world. A man cannot got a pro-

fession in a hurry in Ireland. "

Mr. Barrows will remain hero aboui
two weeks and return to Ireland Jul }

2. During his stay in Ireland Mr.
Barrows married , and a line "Irisl
lad , " two and a half years old , is

fretting for him over there. Owing to
the climate hero in 8UiiiincrMr. Bar-
rows did not bring his family , but hi
will come back in the fall and brinj.-

them. . There is no intimation of his

being supersededand judgingfrom the
public testimonial ho received fron
the citizens of Dublin , there can bo nc
inclination there to sec him removed

John Woorner , 1175 Michigm
street , Buffalo , says ho has boor
troubled for years with rheumatism o
the knee , and until ho tried Dr
Thomas' Ecloctric Oil , could not fini
anything to relieve him , ho is nov
cured and enthusiastic in praise of it

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.

The BKST SALVK in the worH foi
Cuts , Brusies , Sores , Ulcers , Sali
Rheum , Fever Sores , Totter , Chapp-
ed Hiuula , Chilblains , Corns , and all

kinds of Skin Eruptions. This Salve
is guaranteed to give perfect aatisfac'-
tion in every case or money retunded ,

Price 25 cents per box. For sale bj-

8dly lali A; McMahon Omaha.

COOL MINNESOTA.

The Drifts Open and She
Reaches Daylight

Again.

Nebraska and "Cool Minnesota' '

are again neighbors , the Sioux City &

Pacific and the Sioux City & St. Paul
railroads being open from Omaha to
Sioux City and St. Paul. Minnesota
enters upon the summer of 1881 with
unusual advantages to tourist , who are
in search of cool weather , for in addi-
tion

¬

to her usually delightful climate
nature has stored away during the
past winter among her hills and around
her lakes a quantity of snow and icu

which will hardly disappear before the
middle of July.

The fishing at Minnetonka and the
o' her superb lakes is said to bo better
this year than qver and sportsmen arc
already whipping the clear waters for
pickerel and bass.

Many Nebraska people have already
declared their intention to spend thu
heated term in Minnesota , but there
is no danger that the now aifd beauti-
ful hotels springing up every year
along the lakes will have more guesta
than they can accommodate.-

Maj.
.

. O'Bryan , the agent of the Sioui
City lines , which tako' passengers
through from Omaha to St. Paul jn n

few hours , can bo addressed at Coun-
cil Bluffs for information regarding
Minnesota hotel accommodations , ana
railroad fora ,

Neuralgia , Sciatica, Lumbago ,
Backache , Sorcnoss of the Chest ,

Gout , Quinsy , Sore Throat , Swoll-

inas
-

and Sprains , Burns and
<*, Scafdst General

Pains ,
Tooth , Ear and Hecdacho , FrostOL

Feet and Cars , and all other
Pains and Achos.

ITt Preparation on forth fijr.Mi FT. JAWM Oil
rfl a t < , tltn ] lf mrlirtt ) Extern *

Utinnljr. A trlnl rntalli but the conii ntlvrlj-
trtllnR outlay of r>0 Crnl * . and fmy one mfltr
taj with pain can hate cheep and ] v iUt uruv-

of Itaclftlms. , ( "-rtlrectloni In Eaten *

EOIiB BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND UEAXEBE-

IN MEDICINE ,

A. VOGELBR & CO. ,
.TaJHmorc . JfrftT.B.jt

So Far as It la Concerned , All OtherShowi
triply Do Not Exis-

t.SELLS

.

BROTHERS' '

Millionaire Confederatior-
OF STUPENDOUS RAILROAD SHOWS.

Will erect Its Half a Million Ynr.li. of Ten , lllai
lug with 7 IJreat Ulcctric Ll liU , at

Thursday , Juno 9th.
Infinitely the Greatest Menagerie and CIrcu

Ever Known.

Twenty Times the Smallest Pull-Grown EU

pliant on Earth.
00 Inches High ; 42 Inches Long ; Weigh

347 Pounds.
The Only S57.000 Full-Grown Pair of Llvln-

Hippopotamuses. .

The Only SCO.OOO Aquarium of Monste-
Artie Amplilljitc.

The Only 310,000 Drove of Six Performlni-
Colorada Cattle.

The Only 322,000 Two-Horned Hnir
Rhinoceros ,

ThoOnl ) I'air of LMng Wooly Klcphanta.-
Tlie

.
Only 1'alrof TulU.'rowii Polar Hears

The On ! ) Gigantic Halnbott'-Ilue 1 Mandrill-

.TlieOnl
.

) rull-firowii I.lriii ? Giraffe

JAMES ROBINSON ,

Only Ilarebatk iJiucstrlan Einpiror of tliu L'nl-
erse ; ho the Ur a-st balary-

of any livlns man.
The Only King Sarbro's Royal Japancsi-

Circus. .

The Only S2C.OOO Willis Cobb'a Mlnlatun
Circu-

s.BAUGHMAN

.

AND BUTLER ,

Tlio Crcvdmoor Dead-Shot Ulflo Champion ! o

the World.

The Most Gorgeous 9300,000 Free Proces-
slon of Sensational Surprises ;

Including

A §200,000 HERD OF ELEPHANTS
AND CAMELS.

The Only Show that Absolutely has all one
Everything It Advertises.

The Only Show that permits no peddllnn ol

any kind.

One Ticket Admits to all Advertised
Shown.

Children Under 0 Vc.-ira , Half-Trie ? .

TWO : DAILY , AFTEUNOON
AND r.VE.VJNO.

Will also eXlilMt at Council Hindu Tuesday
June 7th ; Lincoln Wrdncxday , JunuSth.

REDUCED RATES ON ALL RAILROADS.-

Jl

.

! 3 I-T-'J

OMAHA APIARY !

1109 Farnham St. , Omaha , Neb ,

Ilal < lii2 and etlllnx rif I'uro Italian lltei and
Quctns , Ale ktfn| for nalo tlio best Improuxl-
lite hives , binokcr . comb foundation undallMndg-
of bco material nnd fixture * .

m id&.ulm DIt. ISAAC r.DWAUPS

Business College ,

THK GREAT WESTKEHO-

EO. . R. RATHBUN , Princi-

pal.Creighton

.

''Block ,

OMAHA , . . WK1HIABKA-

T6ond for Circnltr , no > ! diwt

Sioux City & Pacifn-

St , Paul & Sioux City
RAILROADS.T-

HR

.

OU > KKUAlJtiBliiofX CITY f.OtT-

EdLOO MII.KS StIOUTKll KOUTE 1OC3
TK-

01COUNCIL BLUFFS
TO ST. I'At'L , MtXNKAl'OMS ,

DULUTIt OK niSMAKCK-

ml all point * In Northern Io ,

IHkotn. Thl line l fiu'l'l1"1' "I1'1' " "l' "
Wtwtinchoiine Automatic Airbrake Mid Milk-
irifttform foiiplcj anil Iluncr ; nnJ for

Sl'KKD , SAKKTV AND COMKOKT-

Ii nsnri fd Ktnpint Prawlnff 1ln niUK'
Slf rplnK Cnr , owned ntid rontroIMl 1i> th , nm
pan ) , run through WITIKMT CIIAMH tii , vr
Union 1'adtle Transfer ilf ix t t Coutu il niuiN
ami st Paul-

.Trnlni
.

Uio fnlnn I'dilflc Trxn fcr
routii'il llhifTsnt .I , in. , rcaililiiK Si MIX i it-

RtlOSO m Mid St. 1'ftlll nt 11:05: a m mikmj

TEN HOCUS IX ADVAXCi : 01 * ANY nrilU !

JiOtTIil-
Uturnlnir. . St. Paul nt 8:30: p. m , rm m-
KSionx Clt1 4.S n in , ninl t'nlori I'm if 1 run

r do | it , ( Vtniiril lIluITi , ntll.W n. i" I" nn
otjourtkkit.r.xvln"S. . C. * P. 11 1.

> ' V 1I1MS. SniH-fliitcii nt-

T T ItontNMiN , MU-wurlVft ,
, it

( ! cn .

J. 11. OlIinAN , 1'nn-unfcr Ajriiit
'Vimi-ll llliiT( ,

tiE

Weekly Liuo of Stoauiera
Now York W I'llY TllCUStm m jj-

in. . , ( or
ENGLAND ,

FRANCE and
GERMANY.

For ivutsairo npiih toc.
. ii. mciiAiUi&di ,

den. PftHj. Agent , 01 llrmil *
NMIiiiin. .

KIIAVK K. MftoHKs , HKSRY Pi'MiT , OiuMi'i

John G. Jacobs ,

( t'ornurl ) ot OUh.tlacol ,)

UNDERTAKER.
No. 1417 PanihtmSt. , Old Ptnml ol Jvoli Oh-

li > TtlcgranliSollcltol. nyii :

Ii

>

)

1830. SHORTJJNE. 1880

KANSAS CITY ,

SUoe& Council BluifeI-

S Til U.SLY

Direct Line to ST. LOUIS
AND Till : KAST

Prom Omaha and the West.-
No

.

change of cars lictw ecu Omaha uml St. Lout *

and but ono l t mi OMAHA and
NKW YOlt-
K.E53C3C

.

Daily PassengerTrainsKHAC-
IIIKU ALI-

iKASTI'.HK AND WP.STKHN C1TIIS with LESS
CHAKUKS anil IN ADVANCE of AUj-

OTIIKIl LINUS.
Thin eritlro line H iiiiiiw<l Mth rullnmn'iI-

'lihicu hltci ln Carx , I'alacu I M CD ti Iim , Mlllcr'i
Safety I'liUlorm and Coupler , and tbo cclvbmtuc-
WcstinxhoiiMj Alrlirokc-

.irhm
.

that > our tkket rend * VIA KANHA-
SClTl' , bT. JOSKl'U & COUNUI. 1JLUJTS Hull
road , Ua St. Joseph and St. Ixmlx.

Ticket * for salt ) at all commn KtatloiiR In flu
Went. J. I'. 1IAUNAHD ,
A. C. DAWES , Oon , Kupt. . bt. Joseph , Mo-

Gen. . 1axK. nnd Ticket Ak't. , Rt , Jonepli , Mo.
. W. C. SKACIIKKBT. Ticket Agent ,

10.0! Karnluiii direct.-
AJ

.
DT HORDHH , I'Mnctitfrr A Kent ,

A. Jl. lUiiNiKU , Uuiiund A.'uit ,
_

OMAHA , NKII.

ORDINANCE NO. 401.-

An

.

Ordinance iiu-itlnn the allej in Mock num-
ier ono hundred and forty-oiiu , in tliu cltv ol-

Dniaha ,

lla it ordalnod j the City Council of the Cit >

of Oninha , on follow B :
HKCTION 1. That Ilio alloy In Mo k numberont-

lundred and fort> -ono (141), In tliu < Mty of Oini-
a , l oiii'lan Count ) , Ni'braxkn , In-liit '

running ,' from HtunUi-th utriut to ICIxbtrcntli
( trc< t , and l > lni ( lntHivti Kunilmui ttrvet ami-

Ilarney utreet , in bald ilt > , be and tliubamuls-
lereb } aratnl.H-

BOFIOX
.

2. This Ordlnajico bliall ako cdoct anO-

ju In font) from an after itu ia .i'o.
(.signed. ) TII OH. ii. I > AIUY ,

1ri.st City Counill ,

Iamo.1 May 3Ut , 1SS1.

. J. L.O. Jumtrr ,
City CUrk-

.Avnrovixl
.

JunvUrd , l&l ,

) JAME E. HOVD ,
Ma > or.-

J.

.

ORDINANCE NO. 457.-

An

.

Ordinance providing for thu irltinir of trlpli-
u

-

te ruK.lpU b >' thu C'it ) 'Irc.isunr on thu collui-
tion of inliMcll.iiKKins funiU.-

Hu
.

it ordalmd b> the Citj CountII of the Olt-

of
>

Oinuhii , in follow * .

farcrios ] It hhtll he thu d U of the Clt-

Treantirir , in making lolliLtloim uf lulsetlluiiuoiH
funds , to nmUu ricclptd in tripli'Site' , of lmh-
trlphfatv rttUpU one cop) i lull l u Kivui to the
l rnon iimkinj,' lannent , onucojn thall bu placed
on tile In the otlkool the fit ) I'ltrk , nnd one
iop) khall liu rLtained by tliu I'll ) 'Irniurur..S-

KCTIOS
.

1 'Hie C'it) TriaHiirtr i authoritol to-

providuhlnibelf with thu wiiUbli blank reiLlpt-
liook for thu purpouu indluittd iiibcitlonlof
Ibid ordinance ,

KKCTIHN y. TliU Ordinance (-hall take kffut
and lie in furce uion und after It * pasmaxe.

( ljnwl ) T1IOS II. UAII.KY ,
i'rtelC'it ) Countll.-

I'dtwcil
.

May 3Ut , 1S31-

.Atti
.

t :

J , J. L. C. JxwifrT ,
City Clerk.

Via) or ,

CO. ,

At 1319 Farnham Street.

PARASOLS ! PARASOLS ! PARASOLS !

Reduced Far Below Value.-

We

.

offer our entire stock of fine French Parasols all bought by us within sixty
days at a reduction of 25 to 50 per cent.

Best Satin-Lined Parasols $3,90 , reduced from 5.00 ; Brocade Satin Parasols
5.00, reduced from 8.00 and 9.00 ; Fancy Satin and Foullard Parasols 8.00 ,

reduced from 11.00 and 12.00 ; Our best qualities in Fine Brocaded , Ombre
and Satin Embroidered Parasols 9.00 and 10.00 , reduced from $11 and 12.

These reductions have been made with a view to enforcing our maxim of sell-

ing
¬

all goods during the same season they are purchased. II-

Wo upon tu-day 100 doz. of nir renowned l"i! cent Seamless llalbrigqnu Hose ; other may offer you an imitation , but
the mm olfered by us is far superior and worth ! !0 cents at wholesale , also 50 doz. very line summer B.vlbriggan llosu-

at Il"i cents , equal to anything before olfered at 50 cents.
50 doz. Best Klustic and outside three thread llalbriggan Hose at HO cents , fully equal to anything sold olaowhcm-

at 75 cents and 81 00.

CLOVES ! OLOYKS ! '.' ( ) Evtra Long Lace Lisle Oloveaat10 cents , sold early in the season at 7fi cents , 10 Hot.
Best Laoo Top LitjloCilovcs at 1)0) cents , worth $ l.i-

.Ti.MEN'S

.

FURNISHING GOODS !

20 Styles Men's Linen Collars.
Very best quality , extra worked button holes , all nixes , 1-1 to 18 inch , 12J cents each , or 1.50 per dozen , equal to

those sold elsewhere at 2.00 to SIl.OO a dozen.
10 Styles Men's Linen Cuffs very bust quality , extra worked button boles , $ .50 per dozen , equal to anything of-

fered

¬

elsewhere at ?U.OO to ?4.00 a dozen.

SHIRTS , LAUNDRIED AND UNLAUNDRIED.
Our 05-cent Unlaundried Shirts is pronounced by nil who see and buy it as the superior of any Sl.OO shirts in

Omaha ; it has line linen Bosom reinforced or double front and full cutf , linen neck band and tine worked but ¬

tonholes.

UNLAUNCRIED SHIRTS AT 100.
Our Sl.OO Unlaundried Shirt is the best shirt known to the trade. No liner material of bettor work can bo put in-

a shirt. Others ask § 1.25 for an inferior article.

25 . Bust quality foiled Seam Jean Drawers , all sizes , 2l! tot'J in waist measure 50 cents , others ask 75 cents ,

and 1.00 for them
MEN'S SOX ! Open to-day , one case men's Seamless British Sox with double heels and toes at 82.00 a dnz. , ono

case superfine Biilitth Sox very best quality , superior finish , at §2.50 a doz. , 50 Colored Silk Clocked Balbriggau
Half Hose at L'5 cents a pair , equal to any 50 cent Hose in Omaha.

50 , fancy striped Seamless Half Hose at 25 cents a pair , worth 1.00 a doz.

WESTERN AGENCY FOR CELLULOID COLLARS.-

We

.

are the only direct soiling agents for the manufacturers of Celluloid Collars and Cull's , and offer them to our
costumers at wholesale prices. The trade will find it to their interest to supply themselves from our stock always

fresh and desirab-

le.S

.

, IPHVCOIRSIE ! &c CO. ,
1319 Farnham Street.

NUFACTURERS' SALE
OF-

WORTH

- -

OF-

To

- -

Be Closed Out Immediately Regardless of
Cost.-

Wo

.

respectfully call your attention to the largo and varied
assortment of Boots and Shoos , including some of the very best
gradoo in Ladies' and Gents' Hand ana Machine Sowed , from
several of the leading manufacturers in the Bast , which will bo
sold at about

To Close Out.
This is a rare chance for BARGAINS. Come Ono , Como All , ami Shoo your-

self

¬

at HALF PllICE. Homember the Haco ,

216 So. 15th St. , Union Block , Bet. Farnham & Douglas.ni-

)28.1ni
.

THE NEW YORKH-

UH REMOVED from Croighton Hall , llth and Fornhom , to

ONE DOOR WEST OF B. & M. HEADQUARTERS ,

Far the LarKext ABanrtinent , tlio Latent KtyltM and

THE BEST QUALITY OF HATS AND CAPS ,

TUB NKW YOHK COMPASV LKADS TlfKM ALL , Satlnfy yourself liy
' the Stock.-

A

.

full line and a complete assortment of tlio latest Styjog of Straw H U just opened.

POWER AND HAND

Steam Pumps , Engine Trimmings ,

UMNO UACIIINKIIY ,

HALLADAY WIND-MILLS , CHURCH AND SCHOOL BELLS ,

A. L , STRANG , 205 Farnam St. , Omaha.-

d.

.

. W. MURPHY & CO. ,

Wholesale Liquor Dealers
And Agents for Kentucky Distilling Co.

Corner lltb and Douglas bU. , Omaha , Neb

LARGEST STOCK !

53 ' fCO
CO-
CO

CO-
CO

CO CO-ca
Band Sowed Shoes a Specialty

H. DOHLE & CO.'S

Leading Sloe Store ,

OMAHA. NF.nitAHKA

-TIIB-

Morclianfcs
-

& Manufacturers Union
OF NEBRASKA.

Address : CIIAS KAUFMAN , Scc'y. ,
JU Ti tilth Street

Omaha , Nob. , May 20th , 1881.-

To

.

the Liquor Dealers , Saloon Keepers nnrf
Dullness Men of Nebraska :

Tlio abate named Union find it In' the InUrvst-
nf our common canuo throughout tlio State to-
caBa

of alt whoaru directly or Indirectly Interested In-

tliu ealu of lliuor| In Oil ) State , for

Friday , June 10th , at 2 p. m. ,

to bo held at Turner Hall , In tlio City of Omaha.

Our common caiiao demand * that no one of our
number uliall bo abwnt.

CIIAS. KAUFMANN ,
s&wlw Sccretury.-

AQENT8

.

WANTED FOR

FiHTWiT glUI.va llOOEH 01 TUB A-

aitFoedations of Success
DUSIVK.S3 AND SOCIAL FOIlltS.J

The laun of trade , Ic nl (onus , how to train-
m.1

-
Ijiisliinii , talnablu tabka , Mclal ttlcmutto ,

parllainriitary UK-IKU , how to conduit | iublic bu
MM

i-
; in fact ft1 a i mpluto Guide to bui-etm for

all casuu , A family nucciulty , Addrciu for cir-

tularb
-

and tioclal| tunas ANCHOR 1'UUUSIIINUC-

O. . , St. IxiiiU , M-

o.GEO.

.

. H. PARSELL , M. D.I-

looms

.
in JacoW lllock , up Btalrtf , corner Cap

Italaxcmtoand Fifteenth utruct. Itosldcnce.l 4i-
tilicrman aunuo.. May bo consulted at rusluou
from 7 to 0 p. m. , cxuptYi'Jnus bj .

Hi'KCULTV Olutftilca and Disuaicaof WOILW-

Oillcu houra , 0 to 11 a. m. and 2 to 1 p. m. ; mmt-

u. . ml2Uui-

AOENTS WANTED FOll

Creative Science
and SEXUAL I'JIILOSOI'HY-

.rrofutvly
.

IllustratoJ. The moat Important and
botbook piibll.bed. Kvury family wanUoue-
.Kitraorillnary

.
InducoraenU offered ft0cuta.-

AUBSTO'

.

I'vvuauiM ) Co. ,

< JKIU 1U PI. , UlUUUIt , ftVU, I JIUCI


